1. **Starting Line** in front of Sayre Theater
2. Head **South** on S. Elmer Ave.
3. Elmer Ave. turns into Wells Ave.
4. Follow Wells to Walnut St, turn left.
5. **Mile 1** – Follow Walnut to S. River, turn **Right**
6. Follow S. River to Satterlee, turn **Right**
7. Make next **Left** onto Maple
8. Make next **Left** onto Ferry Street
9. Make next **Left** onto S. River Street
10. **Mile 2** – Just South of Athens Borough Offices
11. Follow S. River around bend, cross railroad tracks
12. Turn **Right** onto S. Lehigh Ave
13. **Mile 3** – On S. Lehigh, just South of Sayre Police Dept.
14. Follow S. Lehigh to N. Lehigh Ave
15. **Mile 4** – Just North of Mohawk & N. Lehigh Ave intersection
16. Follow N. Lehigh to Bradford St, turn **Left**
17. Make next **Left** onto N. Elmer
18. Follow N. Elmer, turn **Left** onto Onondaga Street
19. Turn **Right** back onto N. Lehigh
20. **Mile 5** – is just North of N. Lehigh/Mohawk intersection
22. Bear **Left** onto S. Lehigh
23. **Mile 6** – Turn **Right** onto W. Hayden Street
24. Turn **Right** onto S. Elmer Ave
25. **Finish Line** in front of Sayre Theater